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US Ambassador 
Will Address 

1 . Student Body 
On October 20 

First of Bi-Cent Series 
Features A. W. Weddell 
Richmond Diplomat 

By MATT PAXTON 
Ambassador Alexander W. Wed

dell. distinguished U. S. career 
diplomat, wlll speak at. a Univer
sity assembly October 20, Dr. L. 
J. Desha. head or the committee 
on the bicentennial celebration, 
announced todny. 

Ambassador Weddell Is the first 
tn a series of speakers of national 
Importance who will be brought 
to the campus th is year as a pre
llmlnary to the Bicentennial series 
during the 1948-1949 school year. 

A native or Richmond, VIrginia, 
Ambassador Weddell entered the 
foreign service In 1910. He held 
the post of consul general at 
Athens. Greece: Beirut. Syria: 
Calcutta. India: and Mexico City. 
Retlring from the consular service 
In 1928. he served as United States 
Ambassador to Argentma from 
1933 to 1939. He represented the 
United States In several Pan-Am
erican conferences during lhls 
period. 

In 1939 he was appointed Am
bassador to Spain and he held the 
post during the troubled years be
tween 1939 and 1942. Retiring at 
h is own request due to Ill health, 
In October. 1942, Ambassador 
Weddell took an active part In 
clvlllan defense and Red Cross 
work In Richmond during the re
mainder of the war. 

In addition to the prospective 
series of campus speakers. there 
will be several other assemblies 
nnd convocations thls year con
cerning the Bicentennial. 

"Plans for the Bicentennial 
year are stUI In the formative 
stage." Dr. Desha said. "but they 
Include a number of assemblies, 
addresses to departments on tech
nical ~>ubjects to top specialists, 
departmental conferences. meet
Ings of national education bodles, 
bnnquets and a Bicentennial re
union.'' 

One or the high points of next 
year's celebration wlll be the "BI
centennial Convocation" April 12, 
1949. At this time representatives 
from many other colleges and 
universities will come to Lexington 
to take part in the formal celebra
tion of the Bcentennial. 

"Student participation In these 
events Is invited.'' Dr. Desha sald, 
"and the Bicentennial commttree 
earnestly hopes that the students 
will originate and carry out some 
phase ot the celebration them
selves." 

Capitol Editor 
Addresses SD X 

First speaker In the Lee Memo
rial Journalism Foundation's sec
ond series of visiting lecturers, 
B . M. McKelway, editor of the 
Washington Evenlnr Star con
trasted Russian and American 
concepts of the freedom of the 
p ress, before studen ts and facul
ty members who met In Wash
Ington Chapel last night. 

"The Russian view," McKelway 
explained, "main tains that their 
papers print only what Is good 
tor the people, whereas the U. 8 . 
press Is operated primarily In the 
Interests of certain minority 
g roups.'' 

He pointed out that the Red 
government Is, however, the Judge 
or what Is "good tor the people" 
and not the people themselves. 

The greatest danger to American 
freedom ot the press. McKelway 
believed, Is the misconception or 
the meaning of the phrase which 
dwt>lls In the mind or the man In 
the street. 

"The average citizen regards 
this freedom as a privilege grant
t>d newspapers to pry into other 
people's business. to photograph 
people In trouble. etc." the edi
t<>r sa1d. 

Thll> sort or attitude Is dan
p;erous, he pointed out, because lt 
may lead t.o a restriction of free

CContJn~d on pac-e four' 
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Dick Brown Wins Frosh EC Post; 
Nomination Speeches Highlight 
Routine Election· as 238 Vote 

W&L Placement 
Service Grows 

Hinton's Office Open 
Daily With Advice, Jobs 

Charity Chest 
Selects Five 
Beneficiaries 

Two-man Teams to Cover 
All Fraternity Houses, 
Dormitory and NFU 
Selection of the charities which 

w111 benefit and plans for col
lection of funds were the ma.Jor 
Items discussed by James Price, 
head of lhe Christian Council. and 

Now firmlY established as a b lS committee on the Campus
University Institution, W. and w1de Charity Chest Drive this 
L.'s Counseling and Placemen t week. 
Service will continue Its work: In Five organizations. one of them 
vocational guidance and the pro- loca.l, will receive shares of con
curing or positions tor students, trtbutlons collected In the drive. 
Dr. William Hinton, director of 
the service announced this week. The Lexington Children's Clln-

Since its creation approximately lc wU1 recleve 70 per cent or the 
a year and a halt ago, the Place- total. Twenty per cent wUl go to 
ment Service has served as an in- each or three groups, the American 
formation center, both for stu- Red Cross, the National Infantile 
dents seeking employment after Paralysis Foundation, and the 
graduation and for companies National Cancer Fund. Largest 
with positions to fill. beneficiary will be the World Stu-

According to Dr. Hinton, the dent Service Fund which will re
servlce has two maln functions. celve a cut of 30 per cent. 

"First.'' he said, "It assists aU The drive committee which Is 
students who wish any help or headed by Emmett Epley, chair
guidance In deciding on t)leir man. Add Lanier, Ralph Davis, 
fields of study or their major." and Bill Barton completed plans 

Thls ls done through the media by which every student will be 
of personal Interviews and 8everal contacted by "Chest" repreaenta
types of aptitude tests which Dr. Uves. 
Hinton, who ls Assoclate Profes- Two-man teams w111 contact all 
sor of Education and Psychology, men In fraternities and In the 
employs. Freshp:~an Donnit()ry. Men com-

''Second,'' he continued, " It wU1 posing these teams wtU represent 
help them with any personal prob- aU eighteen fraternities and the 
lems or scholastic troubles, and Non-fraternity Union. 
will endeavor to secure post-grad- Epley polnted out that last 
ua.Uon employment In the field year's drive netted a total of $750. 
Cor which the gradua.te Is best Thls sum was collected from a stu
trained.'' dent bodY ot a.pproximately 1250 

He explained that his office Is men. He sald that the committee 
anxious to aid students In ch006- hopes, by allowing Individual con
Ing the proper fields tor their trlbutors to determine the amount 
scholastic endeavors and to where pledged, to double that figure this 
possible assure them of jobs with year. 
rutures In these fields. Members of the complete com-

He urged that all students, and mittee. ln addition to Epley, Da
especlally upperclassmen w b o vis, Lanier. and Barton are: 
migh t receive help from him, to Fred Holley, Marshall Ellis, 
drop In and see h im. CharUe Belcher. Roddy Daven-

The office of the Counselling port. Charlie Rowe. Buck Bouldin. 
and Placement Service Is In New- Henry Hicks, Andy Peabody, Jlm 
comb Hall, Room 22, and Is open Moorehead, Ed Gaines. Roland 
from two to four p.m., Monday Frater. CIUY Beasley, Bruce Park
through Friday. lnson, Bill Latture, Donald Hill-

NOTICE 

All Army Air Forces veterans 
lntere!lted are mvlted to attend 
the fall organizational meeting 
or the Lexington SQuadron, Air 
Force Association. Inc luded on 
the program Is an 8th Air Porce 
combat rum. "Fight For The SkY.' 
Time ls 7:15. Thursday night. Oc
tober 9 downstairs In P reston Li
brary, VMI. 

----------------------

man, Irwin Swltow, Bill Parsons. 
Jtm Ottlgnon. Harry Harding, 
Perry Pedrick, Ed Voelker, Jim 
Radcliffe, Tom McClellan, Walt 
Potter, Pete Mitchell. Ellis Zuck
erman. and Sol Wachtler. 

NOTICE 

Season Ucketa for the Rock
bridge Theatre - Concert Series 
are on sale at the University Co-op 
during this week. Prloe $3.00. 

DUOpenHouse, Troub Casting 
Phi Psi Formal Falls Short on 
On Tap Oct. 11 Feminine Roles 

* Expected BombsheU 
Fails to Explode 

W. and L. party-goers this week
end will have an tnrormal and a 
formal get-together to choose 
from. as the fraternity social sea
son opens with a formal affair 
at the Ph Kappa Psi house and 
an Informal open house at Delta 
UpsUon. 

The Phi Psl affair will feature 
a 5 piece band and revelry from 
9-to-12, while the DU party, plan
ned as an official housewarming 
to d isplay new decorations made 
this summer. will last from "8 
untU .... " according to DU So
cial Chairman Dick Shtmko. 

Both hOuses asserted that stu
dents may come with or without 
dates. but Pbl Psi has stipulated 
that formal attire will be the uni
form of the night on East Wash
Ington street. Aithougb the Phi 
Psi shindig Is listed as open, 
Spence Morten, In charge of the 
party, said Invitations are being 
sent to all houses. 

Shimko stated the DU soiree 
will be extended to the formal 
garden, which will be softly Ught
ed and provided with dancing 
music, lf weather permits. 

The two parties, which Inaugu
rate a fall party season promising 
to equal or surpass pre-war ac
tivities In gaJety, will give an early 
impetus to the social season here 
at w. and L . School rultngs per
mit one registered, formal house 
party per semester for each fra
ternity house but there Is no 
ruling on lnlormal gatherings. 

Other houses Indicate this week 
that they will hold small closed. 
tnlormal parties ths weekend to 
mark the real begnnlng or the 
football weekends on the campus. 
According to tstlmates received 
from various houses here close to 
150 dates are expected. 

A Few Checks To Arri'tle 
By October 10, Says VA 

Subsistence allowance checks 
due October 1 will be received by 
some or Washington and Lee's 
student veterans by October 10, 
according to a statement released 
this week by the Richmond Branch 
Office of the veteran's Admlnls
traton. 

All men who were In school 
prior to September 21 are expect
ed to receive lhelr checks by Oc
tober 10. 

Men who entered school after 
this date wiU receive their sub
sistence allotment for the Sep
tember period in one check to be 
sent October 31, the statement 
said. 

12 Parts Already FiUed 
As Bob Gilbert Gets 
Lead in (Front Page' 

Tryouts for femlnlne roles In 
the new T r o u b production, 
The Front Pa,re," were attended by 
very few women. Troub president, 
J im Brewster announced last. 
week. With three of the ftve roles 
tllled. Bre\J.•ster asserted that the 
remalnmg roles provided plenty 
of scope for outstanding talent 

In past productions, he added, 
student wives a nd local feminine 
talen t have proved themselves 
amply possessed of enough show
manship to establish several rep
utatlons. In stating that readings 
of feminine roles wU1 be resumed 
Wednesday night at 7:30 In the 
Troub Theater, he urged that all 
asph·ants be In attendance. 

More success has been achieved 
In th,cl filling of male roles. Twelve 
parts have been assigned Includ
Ing the male lead of Hildy J ohn
son. star reporter. 

Selected ror the role of John
son. Bob Gilbert, sophomore. from 
Kingston, Pennsylvania, offers to 
the Troubs an enviable b~k
ground as a veteran performer. 
Gilbert. has played In Little 
Theater summer stock In Wllks
bury, Pennsylvania, and while en
rolled at Washington and Lee un
der the Army Special Services 
program In 1943, was cast In the 
producUon entitled "Heavenly 
Days." His experience Is further 
augmented by h is previous enact
ment of the part of Hildy John
son In a summer stock presenta
tion of "The Front Pare." 

Casting of the play will begin 
In the latter part of this week. 
Brewster rein ted, at which time 
he hopes to have all roles nUed. 

W&L Men Join 
VMI Orchestra 

Inherlllng a well-established 
reputation for top-notch colle!le 
music.' the VMI Commanders will 
swing In to acuon Saturday, Octo
ber 11 , when they play for an In
formal dnnce at Hollins. 

Recently reorganized. the 14-
plece outl\t. Is a combination of 
musicians from both VMI nnd 
Washington and Lee. At presen t 
six W&L Instrumentalist.<~ are 
playmg \\ith the group and a 
seventh ill expected to Join them 
soon. 

As Peace Prevails 
Two hundred lhlrty-e1ght rou'>

lng freshmen packed the nrst 
floor of Lee Chapel last night to 
select Di<'k Brown. Sigma Nu. 
rrom Dallas, Texas. as their rep
repreSt'ntatlve to the studen~ body 
resentatlve to the student body 
ty or almost 2 to 1. 

A rumored coup failed to mate
rialize lasl night as Brown pollrd 
157 votes out or 238. In an elec.-
tion which followed closely tht' 
general party lines. 

Charlle Belcher. Vlce-Pres1drnt 
of the Student Body called the 
meeting to order shortly after 
7:30 p.m., explaining the regula
tions and procedure or the voting 
and then called for nominatlonR 

Brown Nominated First 
The first nomination was that 

of Brown by Bill Rose. a DelL 
pledge. He mentioned the fac.-t 
that although Dick was unable 
to attend Freshman Camp, he Is 
known by almost everyone. Hls 
words were received with a loud 
ovation from hl<l class-mates. 

The second to the nomination 
came from Wesley Brown. who an
nounced that all "will be proud we 
voted Cor him." He also pointed 
out the fact that among other 
things, Dick had been president. 
of hls student council and a mem
ber of hls high school National 
Honor Society, which would make 
him quite c.-apable of handling 
the omce. 

Oppoo;es Damewood 
The only other nomination was 

that of Tom Damewood. from 
Charleston, West VIrginia. He was 
nominated by Dick McMurran, 
who pointed out the ract lhat Tom 
had four big quallllcations, "In 
tegrity, sound Judgment. ability. 
and competence, not competance." 

A second to this nomination 
came from Lee Roberts, Lambda 
Chi. who also stressed Dame· 
wood's qualifications. 

Another second was voted by 
Bill Cogar, from Charleston. West 
Virginia. Cogar. who went to the 
same hlgh school as did Brown's 
opponent. undoubtedly made quite 
an Impression on the entire group. 
He expressed his own confidence 
in the candidate. by explaining 
his definition of a "cinch.'' and 
terming Brown Just that. He al
so mentioned the fact that Brown 
has already shown hlmself in ath
letics here. being on the footbo 11 
J.V. squad. Using the full three 
minutes allotted hlm, Cogar re
cel\'ed a great deal of response 
from all pre.c:l'nt. 

Freshmen Converge on Randolph Macon En Masse 
As Hill City Woman's College Opens Social Season 

Now liUPPIYlng the Commanders 
with hot liC'ks art' Pete Palme-r. 
bass fiddle, Chap Boyd. trombone. 
Johnn~· Cole. trumpet, Blll Rntt
ner. plnno. Campbell Gibson and 
Dean Stewart. saxophont>s Don 
Ferguson ts ex peered to jom t ht' 
band In one of the trumpet po~t
tlons when football season 111 over. 

Damewood. an N.F.U man. 
comes from Charleston Hlrh 
where he led the student body 
as well as representing his school 
at the Somht>rn Assn of Student 
Go\'ernment both at Little R<>ck. 
Ark .. and St. Pett'rsburg, Fla. He 
graduatt>d \'Blt>dlctortan of his 
class. member of the National 
ThesPians, Spamsh Club. Charles
ton H1gh Drnmauc Club, Glee 
Club. and the lntt'rnaUonal Re
lauons Club. 

Randolph-Macon Woman's Col
lt>ge omcially opened Its social 
season last weekend wtth an ex
tensive prognun attended by a 
major portion of the Washington 
and Lee freshman class. 

The festivities opened lot~ Se.t
urclay afternoon with a tea dance 
given In honor of the Randolph
Macon freshman class The dance, 
held from 4 to 6. was under the 
direction ot Miss Jane Gore and 
Miss Polly Paxton. who are both 
memben; of the Randolph-Macon 
Social Committee. Miss Gore, act
Ing as a hostess. stated that she 
expected about three hundred to 
attend. 

The dance floor was etrectivf'
ly decorated to represent an out
side tea garden. with sprays of Ivy 
covering many ol the auditorium's 
olllars. Refreshments ser\'ed dur
Ing the dance conslt~ted of soft 

drmks. At the conclusion of the 
dance, a supper was held in many 
or the sorority houses, with ap
proximately fttty Included in eaCh 
rroup, Dinner over, many attend
ed the football pme ln nearby 
Lynchburr between the VMl Ca
dets and Oeorre Washington Uni
versity. 

The last feature of this tlne 
t>venlng was a semi-formal dance. 
held between 10 and midnight. 
This dance was open to upper
c.-la.o;.'lmen and their dates ns well 

NOTICE 
There will be a meeting of all 

Freshmen and new students 1n 
Lee Chapel, Thursday night, Oc
tober 9 at 7:30 p.m. 

There will be a meeting ot the 
W. and L. Crew tonight In the 
Student Union Bulldlnr at 7:15. 

as freshmen , whereas the after
noon alTair h ad been for the Ran
dolph-Macon freshmen alone. 

Music ror both dances was l'en
dered by Gall Scott, his orches
tra, and vocalist. It was the nrst 
appearance at Randolph-Macon 
ror this Roanoke group, but, Judg
ing from the many favorable com
ments. they should return soon 
again. 

The decorations for the even
Ing dance were slightly altered to 
lnrlude an Impressive display of 
lighted candies distributed on 
many of the small tables which 
were placed along the sides of 
the room . 

Special praise for the succes!. 
of the prorram should be extended 
to Miss Gore. Miss Paxton, and 
the Randolph-Macon Social Com
mittee. 

Featured vocalist is pretty Bt>tt~ 
Men-lll, a member of the W&L 
student body by marriage. 

Under the capable baton of 
Keydet Bob Lardon, thP orchestra. 
specialize!. In soft. danceable 
music. ~cording to "Boots'' Da
'lhieU, who handles the Com
manders' bookings and publicity. 

Dash iell stated that although 
the band hl\d available a four
teen-piece en~mble many or lht>lr 
engagements would be filled by 
smaller combines. Seven pieces 
will be used In the group's Initial 
appearance at Hollins. 

Its first full dress Is scheduled 
tor Octobe1 18 On that date mu
sic by the Commanders will be a 
teatnrt of a Southern Seminary 
formal. 

Both are P~·Law 
Both boys ore t.aklng a pre-la.w 

course Damewood plans to enter 
W and L Law School. while 
Brown hopes to continue his stud
Ies at the University of Texas. 

As freshmen representative, 
Brown Joins Fred VInson, Beta, 
Pres: Charlie SPicher. S.A.E., 
VIce- President: Shep Zlnovoy, 
Z.B.T .. Secretary-Treasurer; Rody 
Davenport. Phl Dell. Sophomore . 
Le1gh Carter. Phi Kappa Sh:nna, 
Junior; Earl VIckers. Lambda Cht. 
Intermediate law; Joe Blackburn, 
K A .. senior law: and Jack Ganong 
or the publications board. 

Belcher explruned the "light. 
\'Ole" by saying there was a time 
mix-up. 
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Pep! 
"Where in the hell is everybody else? 
With those seven words Jerry H olstein laid 

bare the ugly truth about Washington and 
Lee spine. Speaking to a group of about 200 
smden cs, mostly freshmen , who assembled 
last Thursday night for the pre-West Virgin ia 
game pep rally, H olstein explajned what 
W& L meant to him and should mean to every 
member of this srudem body. 

There doesn' t seem ro be a good answer to 
J erry's question . That question has been 
asked before at pep rallies here. One thing is 
certain. In that on e short senten ce every ab· 
senree from the rally (simple substraction 
indicates chat they are about one rhousand in 
number) stands accused o f a lack of interest 
in both his football team and his school. 

If there has ever been a time in recent years 
when interest should have b een high, it was 
last Thursday night. Riding the crest of a two· 
game winning streak, roostin g at the cop of 
both Big Six and Southern Conference stand· 
ings, the Generals were a winning ball club 
for the first time in almost ten years. Yet only 
about one-seventh of the student body turned 
out to express gratitude and en couragement 
co those men who are giving most of their 
time and energy to represent them on the 
gridiron. 

Is chis a Saturday afternoon student body? 
It it a bunch of guys who'll yell like hell at the 
games bur forget the whole thing five minutes 
after the final whistle? 

No, ic isn't! 
Every man in this school (exceptions will 

please turn in their resignations to the Dean's 
Office before Friday) IS vitally interested irl 
the success of his teams and the reputation of 
his school. 

Why, then, aren ' t pep rallies here a thing to 
be proud of rather than something we would 
all rather forget? 

What this campus lacks in the way of 
enthusiastic support of varsity teams is organi
zation. Sounds simple, doesn' t it? And it is. 

For every successful movemenc carried on 
here there is a well-organized group to back 
it up. These groups do not think about their 
projects o nce a week. They are working every 
day. For example : 

E lections a re held infrequen tly. But the 
oiling an d polishing of the local political 
machine is being carried on all tht> dme an d 
much of it is done in the wee hours of the 
n ight. Publication s, intramural athletics, 
dances, fraternities all owe their success to the 
face that they are day-eo-day p rojects and the 
goups backing them work, not once a week 
bur constanrly. Why shouldn't school spirit 
be placed on a similar basis? 

Surely the creation and perpetuation of an 
enthusiasm, an attitude, a spirit is as important 
to this campus as the winning of a minor 
political office. Were che same amount of 
effort expended to insure successful pep ral
Ites as IS put out to keep the voters in line, 
we'd need a larger gymnasium! 

WI e suggest chat an organization be formed 
on thts campus wtth the express purpose of 
keeptng the students informed and enthusi
astic about varSity athletics. 

Inasmuch as chis group would be capable 
of making a very great contribution to the 

THE RING · TUM PH I 

school an? ~he things f?r ~hich u stands, }abo's Right Behind M By BOB GATES 
membershap 1D the organtzatlon should be as e . . 
great an honor as participation in any ocher Jl'tlt7 Miles of Sulphur Fume~: abled us to aatn admltt.ance with· 
campus activity. , EvelY year a small sqment or out claiming to be with Julla 

A · · ·a1 1 f b O h uld intrepid studentary makes the H It' ... , llln th r n tnm strengt l o a out 4 mens o mountainous Journey to Charle - o s par.,. or .e a em o 
h ffi hil s our clo.se friend, Bobby Kearse. 

give t e orgamzation su cient scope w · e ton. On the past six such occa- The Mouse and Merrtn stayed 
retaining a practical workmg slZe. Two men slons tbey have seen the same at the Boone, and amused them-
£ h f l f f th N Wes~ Vlrallna team play the ever- o;elves by playlna football in the 
rom e~c rarerruty p us our rom e on· chana'~ Generals. Mountaineer -.. 

hatermty Un1on would meet these speofica· Kulakowski has become a tamlltar ~~l~~~~~~e ~~:.\~otl':~e~ 
ttons. slght. the Mouse, but that tlght.lna end 

New men should be elected from the same For weeks before the game. dropped the glas.s every time. The 
Wes t Vlrglnla students go out and house detective would not approve 

sources and in the same ratio as charter mem· 1 k t th d hi h p c &way a e roa s, w c of a rrround att.aclt. 
bers and should be chosen for their interest were rough to begln with. Start- omcJaJ business connected with 
and ability to carry out the society's purnoses. lng on Friday noon. students are the Gauley Bridge Hunt's home-

-r- detailed to cllmb Into the hllLc; comlng wa.a not completed untU 
Under its jurisc:Uction should fall the h old- and roll huge boulders down on shortly before daybreak. we 

ing of pep rallies, the choosing and training cars contalnlng W8Shlngt.on and found some West Vl.rglnia student 
of cheerleaders, the overall maintenance of an Lee men. Still, some of us go~ who gave us W&L plus twenty 

d f ll 
through. points. We laughed at hl3 stupid-

active interest an support o a varsity teams. Wltb the Immediate obJectives lty, and bet a, large part of the 
Each member should be personally responsi· of a cot at the Daniel Boone and Hunt's treasury. 
blc for the attitude and enthusiasm evinced by a brief soupcon <a French word Sandlot Football. Laidley Field's 

dl.ftl.cult to type ln English> at the surface Is encountered tn either 
rhe campus group which he represents. Ic Edgewood. we struggled along one of two condlllons. What was 
should be his job to see chat his fraternity roads wide enough for one car a mud-bath tor our players last 
rums out for rallies en masse, that cheers are and F'~ Loe1Der on roller-skates. year turned lnto a dust bowl last 

through thousands of unlncorpo- Saturday. What happened that 
learned and used effectively, that interest is rated restroom stops, by hot coke afternoon was not alt<Jiether 
high, nor only on the day or n ight of the game furnaces and smelly chemical pleasant. 
but throughout the week as well. plants. At Ansted, we were met by The Blg Blue was the victim of 

John Honest Fox's herd of white- bad breaks, all or them coming at 
If you thmk this plan is f uH of holes, chat raced Herefords taking their aft- the wrong time. Numerical superl-

ic is impractical, or chat it would difficult to ernoon promenade through the orlty. a long with the edge In 
tarry through, just consider two things: main street of town. weight and exPerience, completed 

Finally Charleston was reached, the margin of vlotory. Our team 
1. Isn't it entirely possible chat, if a lack of and a beach-head secured at the played a much better game than 

organized interest in varsity athletics contin- Dan'l Boone. At last a soupcon the score Indicates. and no stu
ues, the powers that be may question the value could be had In comparative dent has reason to be ashamed of 

f . h ll? peace. them. 
o sponsormg t em at a Kanawha County wat.er Is lm- The students might easily be 

2. Does not the very purpose of this or· possible. You can't shave with It, ashamed of themselves, however. 
ganization give it an excellen t chance for suc· brush your teeth, or take a show- Only a handful showed up at the 

er. When mixed In a soupcon it rally on Thursday night, and 
cess when rhere are now active on this campus has a sickening effect. The same cheering In the stands was barely 
half a dozen or so groups which do practically water Is piped to the Edgewood audible on Saturd&y afternoon. 
n oching of any lasting value. Country Club, but & yearly safari Why can't we afford t.o send 

Is nevertheless directed thereto. cheerleaders to all games played 
The Washington and Lee " Spirit" is truly It Is at this time that we pay our away? Why do students raise a.ll 

a thing of wh ich we should be proud. Lee's yearly visit to the people residing hell when we lose, but not show 
not let It die.-RCH upon Charleston's hUls. One cou- enough Lnterest to attend pep 

Letter To The Editor 
pie estimates that over a. ten-year rallies? U you want lhis team to 
period they have directed no less win. get behind them and let them 
than 281 students to the Edge- know lt. 
wood. Larry MacPball's influence on 

Dear Ec:Ucor: While engaged in this search, athletic contests ls not appreclat-
An Open Letter to Students and Faculty we were Jolned by reoently grad- ed. Some of us sttll go to watch 
, . b uated alumnumbs BUl Bryan and football . not to see a drum major-

! m wntmg a out a football ream and a Stan Carmichael. carm.lcb.ael Is ette do contortions to the accom-
reputarion; Washington and Lee's football soon to be sent to Greece as a panlment of "Mother Macree." or 

est. poorest arrangement of the 
Swtn,c- that rve ever heard, and 
Insisted on playing It at t.he most 
lnopportw1e times. 

The Road Back. It was neces
sary to take It on Saturday nlaht 
That stupid West V1ra:tn1a student 
won. and the Boone cbaraes tor 
each and every nJght spent under 
their roof. Aft.er being rtven a 
quick vote of con1idence, we piled 
the G.B.H.C. into Seab!scu.it and 
took off for Lexington. 

Travelling through the West 
Vlrgllna night, we dispensed our 
own peculiar brand of good will. 
By way of Information for those 
who may travel this road In the 
future, we recommend Roberts 
Cafe located eight miles this slde 
o! Charleston. In an attractive 
atmosphere. they served frosted 
glasses with the Schlitz, and thick. 
Inexpensive steaks. 

When Ansted was reached at 
about nine-thirty, a night game 
was In process between Ansted 
High and Fayet~vllle. At the in
sistence of Senator McWhorter 
and Choo-Cboo McDowell. we 
stopped to spectate. Our entrance 
Into the John Fox Municipal Sta
dium caused little consternation, 
but when the Senator caught an 
attempted conversion. and ran 
toward Route 60 with the ball un
der his arm the crowd went wild. 
So did the referee, since It's only a 
ltttle hJgb school, and that was 
the only ball they had. 

Magnanimously, t h e Senator 
agreed to return tbe ball. As he 
had been given no blocking there 
was little else to do. Lexington 
was reached at two o'clock. Dis
heartened by the untimely closing 
of Steve's. the tired troops went 
to bed. 

McDowell promises to let you 
know lf we've lett out anything. 
As for next weekend, you make It 
and we'll write It up. 

Just in Passing 
By FRED LOEFFLER 

team and your reputation. And what I'm say- warning of what will happen ll a line of them making llke a. poor Last Thursday evening senator 
. . . I th. W L ' f b ll d that country takes the "Marshall version ol the Rockettes to "Yes- A. Willis Robertson told an In
mg IS simp Y IS: & s oot a team (an Plan" seriously. When the Edge- slr, She's M.Y Baby," ternational Relations Club audi-
if you go to W&L it's your team) is doing wood was reached, a W&L Alumni The high school band loaned to ence that college students were 
more for your reputation this year chan you smoker was In progress. This en- us for the afternoon had the fast- more aware or world events today 
will do fo r rhe reputation of the school in t p-aiiiiiiifii~~-----iiiiiiii.imiimiiiiiiiiiiii~~ than they were In former years. 

your whole lifetime. This team is making it F • R d today, this nation ls faclng the I 
Let's hope that Is the case. for 

possible for you to point with greater pride to raterntty oun up ·. greatest crisis ln Its history. 
our school chan you ever could have done We are living In a tittle world 
before. By FRAN RUSSELL all our own here ln. Lexington 

C h f 
that, In the minds of many, will 

onrrary to r e opinion o some, the men Ali sizes. shapes. and assort- new cars. Levin's forehead gets never be a'ffected by events in 
on varsity football are not simply working ments were there; The Gauley longer at this time of the year. Moscow, Sofia or New Delhi. Cam
thei.r way through college. Every man is fight· Bridge Hunt Club graced the oc- Eliot Schewe! spent the week end pus llle consists of parties. daLes 

easton with their presence. but in Ba.lto, and Stan Kamen In New and football games. Many stu
ing, hard and rough, to win every game so even that factor did not lessen York. dents feel we should stay out or 
that he and you can enjoy the caste of victory, the ftve touchdowns that West During the summer. both o. D. Europe's wars and disputes. A col-
a more respected reputation, and a personal VlrglnJa ran up in Charleston. Hamric and Milt Smith, Phi lege generation ago, students had 

d h f hi This Is rather tardy, but con- Gams. became fathers to baby much the same Idea. Those ideas 
pri e in t e name 0 Was . ngton and Lee. If gratulations to the Barry Pierces: daughters. Mac Farris, newly elec- were shattered completely on a 
you don't feel t}lat way, you ought to be in both mother and baby daughter ted Phl Gam housemanager tears day In February or 1943. On that 
P odunk State Teachers' College, not here. doing nicely. Bill Allen, ATO. and his halr every time Bob Smith day the enrollment of this Uni-

k lf f former editor of the Voice. was comes ln for dinner from a root- versity dropped from over 600 to 
A s yourse i you're a Washington and recently selected for Sigma Delta ball practice. The OVA Fig1's will less than 300. 

Lee gentleman or a mink. Are you the fellow Chi. The bulk of the ATO's can be ln for a surprise when the lo- Some 200 Washington and Lee 
who takes pride in his own character and be reached a t mealtime with the cal firemen take over their chap- men left for the army, some nev-

. ch b d k Pi Phi's. ter house after the W. and L.· er to return. As more and more 
conscience, or are you e eer- rin ing ego- A gala Christmas party is be- OVA game In Cbarlottesvme. students left for the services, the 
rist, the sh ow-off, the spineless, shoddy, char- lng planned by the KA's. Bill The Phl Psi's will be at home total number of students here 
acterless sore of stoop who wastes four years Brotherton, Charleston lmpres- to the University on the evening went much lower. WIU events In 
of the college's energy trying to be what you sarlo. wlll retwn for law school or the llth. Formal. Spence Mor- other lands affect our Uves here? 

ln the near future. Sweet Briar ton Is planning a party that will Look over the list of alumni from 
call a "party" boy. There's a place for the seems to draw most of tbe KA's. rate with pre-war levels. The Jack this school who died during the 
latter sort of fellow-it's in the infantry. Bonham- Ruth Davis merger war. You'll soon find your answer. A big exchange-house part.y ls 

But if youre the gentleman, student or being worked out by the Kappa. should take place in the near fu- The President of the United 
h 1 ' 1 f p Slgs with the Chi Omega's of Ran· ture. Ruth was the attractive May StaW& has asked all of us to eat 

rcac er, t lere s a p ace or you at every ep dolph-Macon, their sister sorori- Queen at Madison College last a little less In order that others 
Rally and in the cheering section at every ty, to occur around the tlrst of year. less fortunate than ourselves can 
football game. Let's not say it's school spirit, November. Ken Coghill is marry- Bob Carr Cit rhymes with star>. have a few mouthfuls of food. 
for spirit, like faith, is hard to define. Let's lng Lee Estill of Charleston on and Jack Shumate of Cosmo & That food may well mean the dif-

October 11. Reg Pettus ls marry- Co., are living In the Dismal terence between life and death ln 
call it instead pride, reputation and responsi· lng Ann Early of Charlotte. Vir- Swamp, formerly the old ATO many cases. There should be no 
bilicy. If you' re not proud of our school, if glnla today, October 7. congratu- lounge. Sundry odd ghosts may reason why we can not cooperate 
you' re embarrassed to cheer, then for your lations to both couples. Bill Greer beJ hfound atinvaridous times. Carl completely. The Interfraternity 

Is also getting married on the 7th 0 nson P ne Joy Barker, Council should take Immediate 
own good and fo r W &L' s, it's your responsi· to Kathy Hundley of Lynchburg ; formerly of the Sem. of Walling- steps to enlist the aid of all the 
bility to resign now. best wishes .... f~r~. t~o~~ :'~~others com- fraternities. If It has not already 

If you are proud of the name 11Washington The DU's wish to correct an Pan a r ler takes pic- made plans, the University Dln-

d L " d f 1 h f enoneous rumor: They will have tures of everybody except the Slg- lng Hall should follow suit. 
an ee, an grate u to t e ootball team rna Nu's; he's especially Intrigued 1 
for their share in heightening the reputation an open bouse on the llt.h in by the cars of the Aulo Club. Needle~ to say, a meatless Tues· 

f 
the evening. Inlormal. come one, Once again the PI Phi's tak 

0 
day won t guarantee world peace. 

o the school, it's your responsibility to be come all. Congratulations to "R" . e n but It will be a step In the right 
presenc when a cheer for W&L is raised, any- Hawthorne who marries Joyce li!e as a growing fraternity. Twe.lve direction. We do not want to 

Morehead of Rochester, New York men pledged the house whtch see a. Communist d 1 ted 
where. raises the number ~ nineteen om na 

f 
on the 11 th. Plans are under way men : this speaks for Itself when Europe that wUJ rob the lndivld-

lt isn't very o ten that you are called upon for another Christmas party. one considers there were only ual of all freedoms. U we fall to 
to cheer. When you are called upon, it's only Lou ''The Spider" Shroyer led three old members .here last year send aid to those people. they 
for a short ume: the last rally lasted 30 min· the Beta delegation to Charleston Their new house-mother Is Mrs. may well trade thelr freedom for 

for the weekend. Things have been Kerr of CUfto Fl · bread. Harvests In the Russian 
ures. Ic was your responsibility co be there, but pretty quiet at the Beta House, n orge. sphere of tnnuence were very good 
only about two hundred people fulfilled that pendlng the arrival of Posey Jim ottlgnon. PIKA, is giving this summer. A Europe free of 

b 
Starkey for Jaw school. Ruth Chapin or Sweet Briar the turmoil Is the flrst obJective In 

responsi ility. A compulsory Freshman m eet- According to Bill Toney, the pressure these days. Dick Haydon any plan for "peace In our time.'' 
ing was cancelled by the faculty so that the Ph! Delts will have another of Is the campus representative for 
F I ld 

Thalheimer's University Shop of There are other things that can 
res 1men cou attend the rally, and many of those well-known house parties Richmond, which Is having a dis- be done here at home, too. Funds 

rhem failed to show up. ]:very member of the lhls fall. Bud Smith was current- play at the Flnohlev Show Room !rom the Charity Chest drive not 
1y elected President o! lhe Auto · · onl Ill h 1 th 

faculty and every student, from Presidellt Club, with Chuck weeks as Vice Tuesday and Wednesday, oct. 1 Y w e P e needy ln our 
and 8. own nation but help aU those in 

Games to the most humble Freshm.an should Pres .. Dick Turrell Secretary. and the whole worlQ. Contributions 
have been ar the rally. Where were you ?. George Bryan as House Manager. Down on Red Square, Lee Car- also will serve to promote under-

Th t PEP lod has bee ter. Phl K.ap, is still hoping that t d · 
Never mind answering that now, I'll see you e presen ae n Mary Wood will meet him at the san ma amongst the students of ,. 

remodeled and enlarged with a the world. This In Itself Is also a 
at the next rally, if you haven't resigned. new wing. Mlnor competition Is altar around Christmas. Oeorae step to world peace. Make plans 

b In fi d t th Haw was recently discharged from tod to d 
LARRY GARVIN 

e g o ere o e Auto Club ay o your part. We have 
since the PEP's acquired two more IContlnued on Pare four ) received a challenge. 



T H E RING · T U M PH I 

Brigadiers Succumb to VPI (B's 
~a:AI Gridmen on Wilson Field, 14-6 r Tech Dominates Contest' I . R d f I M 

Tu~y. Odo~r '7, 1947 
After W &L Scores on DTD, SigmaN u, OpeT ~gT oun ° E- d 

PI ei1JU5 ourney to n 
20-Yard Pass ay KA, NFU Win Sunday, October 19 
In a game marked by numerous 

Generalizing . • • penalties. W. and L 's Junior Var- I I M F ball 
slty lost l<l-6 to V.P.I . Junior Var- 0 • 00t 
iilty m a hard-fought football 
contest on Wllson Field yester-By Walt Frye 

Oenerally speaking, wrltln& a dafhe ftl'St quarter was all W. 
column for a Tue:;day edition I:; and L. wtth the Little Blue con
a much safer task than turning trollin" Lhc ball most or the lime. 

out copy tor a .. 

Frye 

Frtday n Ish t Neither team wa.s able to score 
pubhcatlon. N'o· though a 35-yard touchdown pass 
b 0 d y expects hurled by Frank GlUesple was 
the writer to called back tor offside. 
forecast the The Lillie Blue took the lend 
Saturday after- 5horUy after the second quarter 
n 0 0 n football began. with a twenty yard pass 
games as early rrom Gillespie ~ Carpenter. They 
as T u e 5 day, had worked the ball down to 
which ls proba- V P l 's seven when the t\rst quar
bly n very ~r ended. The t\rst play or the 
lucky thing for !'ccond quarter carried to the four. 

W. and L. was penalized fifteen 
yours truly and the readers. yards for holdmg on the next play 

If anyone thinks It ls an easy then Glllesple threw his pass to 
task, he need only to refer to Carpenter for the touchdown. 
last week's Rlnr-tum PhJ and scan Tenney came ln to make the try 
John.'IOn McRee's predicUons. In- ror the placement. but It was wide. 
eluded in the selections was a From then on It was V.P.I.'s 
choice of VPI over the Wahoos, baU game. A V.Pl pass went for 
but In defense of collegue McRee's fifty-one yards a few minutes be
choice. we'd venture to say that fore the ftrst half ended. The re
he was not the only one who was celver was forced out of bounds 
surprl-;ed at last Saturday's re- on Washington and Lee's one yard 
suits. As one veteran coach used line. Two plays later V.P.I. car
to say, "the football, she takes ried it over on a center plunge. 
some mighty runny bounces-" The placement was good, and the 

On the other side of Lhe moun- haJr ended with V.P.I. leading 
tains. It was a case or too many 7-6. , 

The Delt..o;. after bowing to Sla
ma Nu Ln their .flrst appearance of 
the season. came back strong Fri
day to down the ZBT's, twenty to 
Eix. The Delts started o1f the 
scoring with a safety ln the In· 
itlal quarter and then racked up 
~uchdowns ln each ot the remaln
mg periods. In t.he second quarter, 
Kimball, Delt back, tossed to Fa.r
rt'n ror the Delt's first touchdown 
They scored again In the third 
period when Cobin broke through 
to block a ZBT punt. The Zebes 
!'\Cored their lone tally of the day 
on ztnovoy's pass to Pizltz Ln the 
third quarter. Adams of the Delts 
ran the ball over for the final 
touchdown of the game. 

In the other game played Fri
day. the potent Sigma Nu octet 
trounced P i Phi to the tune of 
forty-five to zero. oannon, ace 
Sigma N'u back, tossed to N'ew
comb for the .flrst score, then a 
tew minutes later scored hlmself 
on a fast running play. A touch
down pass from Lotta to Clements 
ran up the score to nineteen-zero. 
RadcUfi scored nexl on a nice 
run and then Thoma.s intercepted 

The intramural tenniS program 
lS now weU under way, accordJng 
to Norman Lord. I-M c11rector. 
with a number of matches having 
been played and more scheduled 
to be played this v.-eek. 

In the compeUUon this year, as 
last year, much lnteres~ Is belng 
shown by the different fraterni
ties ln the tourney. ln which all 
first-round matches must be play
ed by Sunday, October 19. 
Matches played after tha~ time 
Wlll not count on the score or the 
fraternity. 

So tar, of the slx~y-four Initial 
matches to be played, nct.een men 
have advanced to the bracket two 
places before the semi-ftnals. 
HO\\"ever. ten of these men have 
had "byes" and the Intramural 
board uraes the pe.rttclpants to 
get thelr games played as soon as 
possible In order that the courts 
may not be overly crowded the 
last few days. 

Up to this time, the rouowlng 
fraternities have advanced men to 
the second bracket: ZBT, 3; Beta, 
Pi Phi. and Unattached, 2 each : 
SAE, PhJ Kap. NFU, Kappa Slg, 
Sigma N'u. and Phi Dell, 1 toach. 

Injuries Hamper Soccer 
Team's Workouts 
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Generals Are Overwhelmed 35-6 
By Powerful Mountaineer T earn 

Harrington's Long 
Run Leads to Lone 
W. and L. Touchdown 
On hot, dusty Lftldly Field ln 

Charleston. W. Va .. Washington 
and Lee's "BIR Blue" Generals 
lasl Saturday afternoon were 
handed t.helr fir:.t. defeat of Lhe 
1947 lleuon by a POwerful t.tam or 
Wel>t.. Vlrgtma Mountaineers. who. 
by taking advantage of superior 
numbers. manQ.8ed to roll up a 
35-6 vctory over Art Le\\'lS' squad 
Some 11,000 ~tat.or:; were on 
hand tor lhe Aame. which was the 
31st In a series that started in 
1895. 

The Mountameer:. dominated 
the contest. throughout Lhe after
noon. but most obst'rvers who had 
~en lhe Oenerals In Lhelr open
Ing Aames agreed that the !~Core 
was not Indicative or the true 
comparative strengths ot lhe 
tt'ams. as Lhe W&L men se<'med 
to be "off" thelr peak from the 
very start 

Undoubtedly. t h e 80-dcgree 
heat and the Charleston field, 
where orten six or seven games 
are played a week, shared In the 
Generals' downfall by such a 
large margin. but that was not 
the whole story by any means. 

BUI Kern's team was slow Ln 
starting -scoring only once In the 
t\rst halt but after lnterml. slon, 
the West Vtrgilna group unleash
ed a passing and deceptive ground 
attack thai. caughL W&L com
pletely unaware many Urnes. 

Only when they tried to hit the 
center or Lhe General line did the 

West Virginia backs consistently 
ha\'t trouble. Lt'd by lh~ McCUt· 
cheons, Kay, Norman. CiancuLU. 
Ferguson and Capuano the Gen
eral line put on one of the b<'st 
shOV.'S of lhe year. 

But e\-en the General line plav 
could not stop the passing of the 
Mountaineers. KeanE', Walthall, 
Combs and others, who shot nine 
passes through the W&L ddei'W' 
to galn a total or 141 yards and 
!>Core three touchdown!! West Vlr
atnla al~o picked up 206 yards 
rushing 

The Generalo;. on the othtor 
hand. with Dick Working subbing 
for the lnJurE'd Mike Boyda. pick
ed up 139 yards by completlng 16 
pt\!1.~!1 In 31 attempts. But they 
could galn only 56 yards by rush· 
Lng. 

The Blue's only score came In 
the fourth period. when Bnan Bell 
plunged over from the four. after 
Charlie Harrington had made a 
beautuul run throutth center from 
tht' \V&L 49 to thE' West VIrginia 
4, bE'fore being pulled down The 
try for the extra point was low 

The lineups: 
LE . Lukens 
LT .. McCutcheon 
LG Clancuttl .. 
C Norman 
RO .Kay 
RT . Ferguson .... 
RE . Fahey 
QB . Working .. 
LH Harrington 
RH .Bell 
F'B Mastrlann 

Morcrart 
Kulakowski 

. Stuvek 
BenJamin 
. Corum 
Remenar 

SJX"Iock 
Combs 
Becca 

Richmond 
. . Schrader 

W&L 0 0 0 6-6 
West va ..... . 7 0 14 14 35 

and too often. as Coach Bill Kern During the third qual'ter w. 
POUred fre.o;h men Lnto the fray. and L. ngaln was struck a blow 
to wear down the Blue. by Lady Luck. A pass was good 

a PI Phi pass and scooted over for 
another tally. On a fast ground 
play. Way became the sixth Sig
ma Nu player to hit paydlrt. For 
the final touchdown. It was Oan
non passing and Thomas receiv
Ing to make the score 45-0. 

"Things look pretty rough.'' was :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
the terse comment uttered by 
soccer coach Norman Lord as he 
was asked to give a one sentence 
preview of the outlook for hls 

West Vlrglnla Is rated by many for eight yards and the receiver 
experts as one of the stronger la.teraled It of! for another twen
elevens in the south. so we ty yards and a touchdown. but 
shouldn't be too disa.ppolnted aL the referees ruled that the receiver 
the results. The llnal score. as was down when he lateraled. This 
well as the statistics. would seem was the o,nly threat W. and L. 
to indicate that we were never In made during the rest of the game. 
the baU game. but even the Dls- In the fourth quarter V .P .1. 
patch grudgingly acknowledged drove down to the Blue's 25, and 
lhat we were "dangerous'' with then took the ball over right 
our passing attack. tackle for the ftnal score. The 

Pass pitching seems to be the placement was good and clinched 
keynote to our successes or fail- the game. 
ures In the future. Our ground The Little Blue gained most of 
attack doesn't seem capable of their yardage through the air. 
putting on a sustained drive, but Although the line's blocking was 
perhaps Harrington, Bennett and erratic and spotty, Wally Oref's 
Bell can elude those ponderous kicking was superb. One quick 
G. W. linemen occasionally. kick wen t tlfty-t\ve yards. Two 

Up In Yankee Land, Bill Chip- other kicks were good ror forty 
ley. one ot W. and L .'s favorite and forty-seven yards. 
sons. Is rapidly making a name 
for hlmself. Playing end tor the 
Bost Yanks, Chipley suJrered a 
broken jaw recently. but the in
Jury did not prevent "Lynchburg 
Bill" from performing ln the same 
manner as he did last year for W. 
and L. 

The Boston Herald praises the 
former aU-Southern end by say

Notices 
Wrestling coach Ilarey Broad

bent today announced that tbe 
ftrst meetlnf of l.be Washln(ton 
and Lee Grappler's Club wlU be 
held in the gymnasium at four 
o'rlock. Wednesday. Octo~r 8. 

Sigma Chi and the N'F'U started 
the ball roUing In the "0" Leaaue 
Thursday with a hard fought de
fensive battle In which neither 
team was able to score. The game 
ended ln scoreless deadlock but 
the N'FU had a two to one edge 
In ftrst downs, and therefore was 
the winning team. 

In probably the most exciting 
game played thus rar, a deter-
mined KA eight edged out the 
Phi Delts by the score of 14-12 
The first score came when Sun
derland, fteet KA halfback caught 
a Phi Delt Punt and SPrinted 
thirty yards to the Phi Delt goal. 
The extra point was made on a 
pass !rom McCormick to Bean. 

The Phi Delts came back to 
score on a long pass from McKay 
to McCurbln. The try for the ex
tra point failed. With the KA's 
ltadlng seven t.o six. McKay ln
terceptA!d a KA pass and v.-ent 
over the goal for the second Phi 
Delt. touchdown. putting the Ph i 
Dells Ln the lead, 12-7. The score 
remained the same until the last 
two minutes of the game when 

unt.rled team. 
InJuries and lUnesses. t b e 

coaches' perennial bugaboos. have 
hampered the progress thus rar. 
and the Oenerals find themselves 
with a thin group of reserves, as 

(Continued on pap four ) 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Ned to The Corl'ler GrfJJ 
General Shoe Repairill&' 

1 DAY serYice 

TURNER'S 
Cigarettes 

$1.39 
per carton 

ing : 
"The most prominent or the 

new comers is Bill Chipley, the 
Ions southern gentleman with the 
gluey ftngers. BIJI set up the first 
touchdown on a 40 yard pass play. 
Defensively, he was sensatlonal
Governall ftlpped a flat pass to 
Bill Chipley and the lanky VIr
ginian ran beautltully to the 
Giants' sixteen yard-stripe." 

The Grappler's Club, formed McCormick. dead-eye KA back. 
last year by members and friends uncorked a pass to Voelker who 

Soft Drinks, Ice Or eam 
to take out 

The sports world was really 
teeming wllh activity last week
end and every sPOrts-lover had a 
varied program at his plsposal. 
If a man did not mind the s1ght 
of mountains and eleven Husky 
Mountaineers, he could Journey to 
Charleston ~ watch our boys bat
tle West Vlrglnla. 

If we was not repulsed by the 
sight of glassy-eyed Wahoos. he 
could trek down to Roanoke and 
take In the UVA-Tech carnage 

The ftnal alternative was to 
portray a man ot dlsUnctlon. and 
Lncldentally, llstA!n to the World 
Series. 

We chose to do a little scoutm& 
at the VPI-UVA fracas, played 
before 23.000 spectators. plus an 
undetermined number or Wahoos 
In Roanoke's VIctory Stadium. 

BoUle-Brigade and ample op
portunity to toast their team, and 
we're sure every loyal Wahoo did 
hls part. 

There is no doubt that VIrginia 
Is loaded thls year. They have 
about eight backs who can really 
pick 'em up and lay 'em down. 
Most of Vil'llinla's plays are end 
sweeps. giving lhe speedsters a 
chance to speed. I 

Orange-clad catchers ~ e r e 
Slleaklnr behind the Tech de
fenders all af~rnoon while the 
Gobblers' passing attack was non
existent Maybe we can extract 
revenge for that last minute de
feat VPI hunq on us a year agO
that Is, if their pass defense doP.S 
not Improve In the meantime. 

of both the W. and L. and VMI dove over the goal for the wln- 9 East Nelson Sl.ftet 

wrestling teams wtU be actlvf' this ~n~ln~g~to~u~c=h=do=wn=_=Th=· =e=e=x=tra==po=l=n=t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ year, Broadbent stated. Last year was good. 
the club gave a banquet at the 
close ot the wrestll~ season, and 
tropbJes ""ere awarded by the club 
to wrestlers of W. and L. and VMJ. 

• • • • • 
All three hundred tlcketa to the 

Army-Washington and Lee Game 
at West Polnt, November 1, have 
been sold out, It was announced 
by thf' Athletic Oftlce yesterday. 
It ls not known whether any more 
tickets will be sent to the omce 
before the pme. The tbree-bun
dred-Ucket allotment was sold 
out wlthln a few days alt.rr It was 
received. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i To fill our your i I 
~ college wardrobe ; 

i If you need it t 
t we haYe it- ; 
~ + + at + 
+ + i J . ED. DEAVER i 
... &SONS + 
f It Sooth !\fain St rtet t 
t++++++++++++++++++!!++i 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

\\'hen In need 

or plumbin, ra.cilitltos 

and service 

CALL 233 

BROWN'S CLEANING WORKS 
Fast eftlcient and moclera~ly priced 

CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE 

U South Randolph Phone 282 

For Traditionally 

Fine Foods · 

and 

Courteous Service 

DINE AT 

THE 

STONEWALL JACKSON 

RESTAURANT 

South Main Street Phone, Lexington 8 7 

WHO IS THIS? 

Just another 

gentleman of 

distinction on 

his way to DOC'S 

for a tasty 

sandwich and 

DOC'S is the best! 

;yautr;-~~ 

LITTLE BlUE BOOK 
~lte /!rig Itt ,(Jttle "Quiz-Pal" 

witlt all tlte Kipltt A1tswcrs 

It's a facti This ltttle fact book is the ~SI poclctt 
pal a fellow can own. It's a 150-page encyclo
pedia .• . chock-full of helpful information ••• 
the kind that's imposstble to remember .•• but 

the kind you ltke to have at your fin~rttps on a 
moment's notice- such as football schedules, rule 
changes. past scores. scoring plays of leading 
coaches, penalty signals. championships and rec
ords of many sports- fraternity and sorority 
Jata •.• what to wear with what and when-
plus plenty of space for personal me'llos, dar~. 
addresses, etc., etc. 

Best of all, the priceless LITTLE BlUE BOOK truly 
is pnceless ... because you can get yours free 

• •• ABSOLUTEL V FREE I 

just as~ for your copy at our store. The eJilion 
r .... , . ..,,., is IJ•tlll rd ... "-' C~l Y4'W' *~""'· 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Men's Clothin.g Shop 
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PAN Prepares 
For Tug-of-War 

Rallying his forces for the an· 
nu 1 hnU - time Homecomings 
struggle Y.1lh t.hc White F'nan;, 
PI Alphn Nu president OLClt Yan
k<e satd thl week that. his hon
omry sophomore society ..UI hold 
an or1amzatlonnl mecUnl Mon
day, October 6. 

Supplt(•11i or the Red poruon 
or the Hornecomlnll Week color. 
the boys PAN arc atUl brooding 
O\'l'r lo.6l year's humbling defeat 
tn the tua or war. 

Outweighed in most. pO()ltlons. 
PAN's bnlllunl 1accordlna to 
Yankt>e I fi[lht hl.'>l year was the 
onh• btlght spot of an otherwise 
huJ;tbhng day tot Washington and 
Lee. \Richmond's Spiders drub
bed w. and L. 20·0 In the main 
e\Cilt,l 

A muddY under-fooling and bad 
bicRks contrlbutt>d to the White 
F'rmr ,.1cto1y, Yankee said. and 
" llung:. Will be much different 
thiS year:· 

Pledgmst m lhe honorary . oc1ety 
will t.:tke place nl'xt week. As in 
pre\'lous years. l wo sophomores 
from each rratenuty wUI be se
lrctcd and mlttatton wtll take 
pll1ce during the week before the 
Homecomma!'! grid conte:.t. with 
Da\'idson. 

R1·d hats. red lies. nnd red socks 
will bt' th£' uniform of the day 
ror the new n"plranls nnd musical 
tov!\ will bl' In evidence. Uncon
n•:•~Pd Is a rumor that a rew nlgl'\l 
rcluratlonn l sesslonA will be held 
for nrw men H held these ses
~lOil" will probably center around 
Instruction m how and when to 
hrnd ovt'r. what to do when struck 
from b<'hmd. and the general 
rharRrter•sllrs or the Jackson 
Mrmonal Cemetery. 

Chmnx or the Initiatory Pt'r1od 
will be the contRst against the 
WhtiR Fr1ars. During the hair of 
thP fOOtball game pledgeS or both 
!iO<'Irt iE'S will assemble on lhe 
g1ldlron Supplied w1th the cus
tomary length or line. each will 
attempt to pull the other group 
past a designated point. 

McKelway 
t Continued from page one) 

t'om tar more serious than the 
t~<'ople rPnllze. 

"Intelligent. criticism of news· 
papers Is a ht-nllhy sign," he con
t lnurd. ··n Indicates increasing 
mtrlllgcnce and leads to a gen
eral lmpr·ovemenl In newspapers 
ns n whole." 

Touching upon the Influence of 
Journalism :-chools upon lhe press. 
McKelway compared Ule papers of 

l\IATI!\'"EE-2:00 and 4:00 
EVEISDIG-'7 :00 and 9:00 

TUES - WED 

STARTS THURS. Oct. 9 

Poto!ount l 
Plctur• . 

h•s earl)• days with present. on 
"When I first started as a cub 

reporter, only a mlnut.e portion 
ot t.he newsmen had had any col
lege trainmg at. au. Recently the 
Unlted Press revealed that. 90 per 
cent of their news ataffs are col
lege graduates," he said. 

Begun last year, the Lee Foun
dation's lecture series wUl bring 
many leadlna practitioners tn the 
neld of communications to Lexing
ton. 

Introducing McKel,.·ay I a! t 
night. o. w. Riegel, director of the 
Foundation. said that the series Is 
designed to provide valuable ex
pelienee for Joumallsm students 
1nd also t.o honor the speakers 
ror their contributions to the t'leld. 

Soccer 
!Contlnued from pafe three) 

they prepare for the sea~n·s 
opener With Roanoke Colleae on 
October 13. 

w P. Bennett . who was being 
counted on by Lord to rive the 
team some scoring punch. suf'fertd 
a broken ankle last week. and wlll 
be out. for the season Other as
sorted aches IUld sprains have 
cut down the practice sessions 
numencally. 

Coach Lord Is confident that 
he w111 have eleven men to put 
on the field when the team In
vades the home of lhe Roanoke 
Maroons. but he would feel much 
happier If more men tned out for 
this new up-and-coming sport. 

"This is a good chance for a 
man to earn a letter," said Lord. 
'Pal tlcularly those men who are 
too light for varsity football. 

Th1s season. the schedule calls 
ror a home-and-home series with 
Roanoke College and U. of Vlr
•ln!a. and Lord hopes that Interest 
will develop this year to enable a 
fuller schedule for next fall . 

Fraternity Rotmdllp 
(Continued rrom pace two) 

the hospital wtth a case or pneu
monia. These things always seem 
o happen to George nght around 

"xam time. Jim Cantler has pln
ned the Phi Kap badge on Betty 
Oggeson of Hollins and Balllmore. 

The Sweetheart Men repo1·t. 
that, Duke Kern's has a new 
Buick convertible Roadmaster. Jim 
Oilman has changed hls maJor 
again for the fou rth time. Tage 
Munthe Kaas writes from Nor
way that he Is soon leaving for 
south America . Larry Englert was 
last heard from in Alaska. 

Lee Redmond. of the Delta 
Shelta. pinned Mary McDuffie of 
Sweet Briar; not to be outdone. 
Fran Davis pinned Brantly Lam
bert o! the same 1nstllutlon. Eloise 
Knox stlll has Nate Adam's pln. 
aU of which has been goln' on for 
over a month. Don Moxham will 
marry Mary Frances Vineyard of 
Charleston. West Vlrglnia. around 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
t HAMRIC & SMITH : 
t : 
+ Jewelers + 
i Le:xinrton. Vlrflnla f 
t+++++++++++++++++++-1·++: ---

For the best 

rn press-

and wh ere the 

price is right 

TRADE AT 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 South Main 

You may bt!al an opponent 

but tht" food at tht STATE 

Just ra n 't lH' Mal 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Or.poslte The State Theatre 

"Where Every Bite 
Is Just Ri1bl" 

T H E R I NG -T U M P H I 

No,·cmber 1st; consratulaUons. 
nte ZBT'a Vi>ere entertained en 

m e. \\hlle In Richmond, by the 
parents of Nc11 November. The 
Phil Silverstelll-Jane Tlncu~ ro
mance has reached a new hJgh. 
Jud e Stan 'Sad" Sack.s 1s takini 
a legal holiday In the Tidewater. 

The SAE's \\Ul hold an inform
al plt-dgc party on the llth. Con
gratulations arc In orde1 to J1m 
Lovlus, Selden McNeer, and Char
He Belcher. current newlyweds of 
tht> Sleep and Eats. 

A housepart.,v Is being planned 
by the Lambda Chi's tor the 
Christmas season Congratulations 
lo Tom McClellan who is marry
Ing Jnne Kincaid on Dec. 22, and 
t.o Jark Schclfiy, who will marry 
Pl\t Llnehrut of Huntington, West 

Vtrglnta on December 27th. Earl 
VIckers is returning to law &Chool 
v.1Ul his bride of the summer, the 
former Betty Brach of Montgom
ery, West. V1rglnl.a. 

LETTERS 
Editor of The- lllnl·tum PbJ : 

Conarats on your editorial pol
icy of bulldln~r up the student 
band as a necessary part of the 
so-called school spirit. It Is clear
ly evident thouah that despllt- all 
your publicity, lllld the numerous 
PQ:»ters that were put up on the 

campus that the student. interest 
Is d~ldedly lacking. When It 
comes to actually turrung out for 
the band they balk. 

At present. there are exacUy ftl
teen men who have shown any 
\nterest at all. and have turned 
out for practice! Mr. Jones has 
done remarkably well with this 
number. but certainly out of the 
entire student body there are more 
than fifteen men who play band 
Instruments, and who could t'lnd 
the time to play. 

The main arauments against 
Jolnlna seem to center around the 
Ideas that It wW conflict with 
other extra-curricular acllvltiE'S, 
band Instruments at home, or how 
can a guy bring a date to the 
game when he pl~s In the band? 

As to the confilct with other 
ncUvlUes. orne fellows have a 
legit. excuse. but even l! they could 
attend practice only occasionally 
it ~·ould help the marcbea 
played arc familiar to moot. every
one who has ever played 1n a 
band. Instrument.li, for the most 
part, can be shlpP<'<f here in a 
few days. In regard to the third 
problem, the players themselves 
S{'emcd t.o have manaaed by park
Ina their r.weetJes wtth a trusted 
buddy, tthere are such anlmala!> 

How about a arealer effort on 
the part of the student body ln 
helping out.. and less of the "let 
Oeot-ge do It" attitude? 

DON ALBIN 

~de KiNGSfSPORTS 
lti CHESTERFIELD 

• 


